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The Bureau of euarantiue
(BoQ) under rhe Deparffrcnr
of Healrh (DOFD. ;irh rhe
category of a first<lass line
bureau, shall have a
nationwide scope of function
and intemational commitmenr
m accord with the
Intemational
Regrrlations (IHR) ;i-;;
W_orld Health Organrzadon
(wHo).

The Bureau is authorized topromulgate nrles and
regulations (ryprehensio4
detention or surveillance) as
necessary to prevent the
rntroduction, transmission or
spread of ,fuublic 

health
ernergeneies of imernotional
conem" from foreign
countrres mto the philippines.
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The exanination d pofts ofentry and exit in the
Philrppines of incoming and
outgotng vessels and aircraft,

The necessary surveillance
over their sanitary conditions-
as well as over their .rrgo.r,
passengers, crews, and all
personal effects, md

The.-issuance of quarantine
certrlrcates. bills of health. or
other equivalent documents
shall be vested in and be
conducted by the Bureau.

This Bureau shall have
authority over incoming andourgomg vessels both

foqesric and foreign,
including those of rtre ariry
and navy, their wharfage and
anchorage, and over aircrafl
and airports, insofm as it is
necessary for the proper
enlorcemenl of the provisions
of this Act-

Republic of the philippines

Bureau of euarantine
Deparhnent of Health
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For guidance and information of all concerned.
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ion, Bids and Awards Committee

DIus Inrlsf De du_h/ reCeiVed
DecretariaUPoint per<nDecreuuaauPolnt Person
Quarantine Station th..r,,J
llb::il _1,..tr., loa Lbi;; sffi;;
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Io.9 conterencing. Bids will be op.n.Jru rne presence of the bidders,rqrresentatives who choose t" -t."athe activity.

Lrsco vldeo conferrencing. Bids wil [.opened h S. presence 6r trr.-uiaI.i.:
representatives who choose t" rtt"rra m"

256 an!_Aac Delgado Srreers port, Area Manila, philippines
Tel No. +6.3 /02)-320-9101 ro l?: TelefarNo +63 f02)3;9101: Wehsite: www.ouarantine.doh.oov.oh
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